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Scan the QR code

or click here to
sign up for our

Weekly
Wednesday
Update.

WEEKLY WEDNESDAY UPDATE

The Weekly Wednesday Update is our newsletter which we email every
Wednesday with oral health, health and policy updates from around the
state and nationally.

To view past issues click here.
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Denture Coverage Becomes Law
On April 20, Governor Laura Kelly signed the budget bill for
state �scal year 2024. The bill contains $1.2 million to
extend the Medicaid adult dental bene�ts to include
denture coverage. Oral Health Kansas and a coalition of
over two dozen organizations advocated with the 2023

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=ygaglqdab&p=oi&m=1103281455320&sit=f4dbqr4eb&f=4edc736e-55ca-4965-978f-ea42c2a90012
http://www.oralhealthkansas.org/WWU-past.html
http://oralhealthkansas.org/DentureAdvocacy.html
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Legislature to add denture coverage to the state’s new Medicaid adult dental bene�ts. This
coverage inches Kansas closer to comprehensive dental coverage for adults.

Last week Oral Health Kansas provided testimony for the KanCare (Medicaid) Oversight
Committee thanking the Legislature for their support of including denture coverage in the
state’s adult dental bene�ts. During that hearing the Committee also discussed the state’s
approval of the new Dental Passport for people with disabilities. Oral Health Kansas has led
the Pathways to Oral Health stakeholder team in developing the Dental Passport. Look for
news in the coming weeks about how the Passport is being distributed across the state.

The Governor’s and Legislature’s steady improvements in the Medicaid dental program over
the past few years is making a di�erence for Kansans. In the �rst six months the �llings and
periodontal bene�ts were in e�ect, over $1.1 million was spent on dental care. We look
forward to working with stakeholders as the new denture bene�t is implemented on July 1,
and we will be sharing educational materials about these new services in the coming weeks
and months.

OHK Attends National Oral Health
Conference
Three OHK sta� and one board member participated in
the National Oral Health Conference in Orlando April 16-
19. Dental Program Director, Kathy Hunt, gave a very
popular round table presentation about the Head Start

Dental Hygienist Liaison program, and Executive Director, Tanya Dorf Brunner, gave a
presentation about the roles and services provided by state oral health coalitions. Medicaid
Projects Manager Dr. MaryAnne Lynch Small and Board Vice President Dr. Nick Rogers both
attended the conference for the �rst time.

In addition to our presentations, Oral Health Kansas got a couple of shout outs during the
conference. We’re excited to share them with you! During a roundtable presentation by the
American Academy of Pediatrics about Brush Book Bed, Oral Health Kansas’ work on this
project was mentioned. Also during a separate presentation by CareQuest Institute on
Medicaid adult dental bene�ts, there was one slide just about Kansas’ progress in this area
and a quote from Executive Director, Tanya Dorf Brunner, about the value of the new
Medicaid Adult Dental Coverage Checker.

We not only enjoyed the time we spent learning from other coalitions around the state, we
also were pleased to hear our work being shared at a national conference!

http://oralhealthkansas.org/MedicaidAdultDentalBenefits.html
http://oralhealthkansas.org/Testimony/2023/OHK%20KanCare%20Oversight%20Testimony%20Apr%202023.pdf
http://www.oralhealthkansas.org/Consumers.html
https://www.nationaloralhealthconference.com/
https://www.aap.org/
https://www.aap.org/en/patient-care/oral-health/oral-health-resources-for-families/
https://www.carequest.org/Medicaid-Adult-Dental-Coverage-Checker
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Celebrating Volunteer Month
During the month of April we celebrate National
Volunteer Month. We appreciate our Shawnee County
Oral Health Coalition members and OHK Board of
Directors for giving their time and energy to help us work
towards improving oral health for all Kansans.

The Shawnee County Oral Health Coalition continues to
work on the Brush Book Bed program in Topeka as well

as host exhibits and share resources at di�erent community events. If you are in the Topeka
area and would be interested in joining, they meet quarterly through Zoom over the lunch
hour. Email us at info@oralhealthkansas.org.

Our board of directors meets this Friday for our �rst in person board meeting of the year.
We’ll be traveling to Arkansas City and are eager to hold our meeting at the historical Burford
Theatre. This is a busy time of year and we appreciate our board members taking time out of
their schedules to be there to learn more about the south central Kansas community and its
unique needs and assets.

Oral Cancer Awareness Month
April is Oral Cancer Awareness Month. During this month we highlight
the importance of seeing your dental professional so that issues do
not go undetected. Your mouth is one of your body’s most important
early warning systems. Don’t ignore suspicious lumps or sores. If you

see something in your mouth that looks unusual, make an appointment. Early treatment may
be the key to a full recovery.

What are some factors that contribute to risk?

Cigarette smoking is the single largest risk factor for cancer, including head and neck
cancer.
Alcohol and tobacco are risk factors and using them in combination increases the risk 15
times more than the use of only one.

mailto:info@oralhealthkansas.org
https://www.burfordtheatre.com/
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Other factors such as poor oral hygiene, infectious diseases and poor nutrition can also play
a part.

For more information, view OHK’s Tips and Tricks on Oral Cancer. The American Association
of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons also provides information to raise awareness.

Help Shape Future Educational
Offerings
Kansas Health Institute (KHI) is dedicated to providing high-
quality education and training opportunities on a wide range of
topics to professionals and community members. Our goal is to

build the capacity necessary to improve community health and enable informed, quality
decision-making. We o�er classes both virtually and in-person at our Learning Center, directly
across from the Kansas Statehouse. We also can visit communities throughout Kansas to
provide training and education.

To expand our o�erings, we seek feedback on topics, formats, and scheduling for relevant
and engaging educational programs. Please take our 10-minute survey to share your insights
and help shape KHI's educational o�erings. On behalf of KHI, we sincerely appreciate your
time and contribution to this e�ort. Your perspective is essential as we strive to improve
community health through knowledge and education.

Save the Date
The Conference on Oral Health will be held on Friday, October
27 at the KU Edwards Camps. The event will be in person and
virtual. We'll keep you updated with details.

http://www.oralhealthkansas.org/Tips%20And%20Tricks/Oral%20Cancer-%20T&T-%20English-%20new.pdf
https://www.aaoms.org/media/raise-oral-cancer-awareness
https://www.khi.org/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__survey.qualtrics.com_jfe_form_SV-5F3R7t3zui2v0UYLk&d=DwMF-g&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=lffqpj5OcmbuzpoHb95IMg&m=_b0ya-7uQUWZ8Udsp5-BsGS5Y88MmHaguk7TjDcZc-A&s=_x1Wf-Xk6S1AgsJsBksXPo4KJ5xwuhcX3byOF7ItIK4&e=
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Upcoming Events
Course: An Introduction to Value-Based Care in Oral
Health: Moving from Volume to Value, 1 CE. Click here
for the course information.
Webinar: Strategies for Treating Autistic Individuals,
April 27 at 6pm CST. Register here.
Facebook Live: Emerging Practices in Promoting Health

Equity, April 27, 3:00pm-4:00pm CST.Follow OMH on Facebook for more updates and to join
in on the conversation.
Kansas Community Health Worker Symposium, June 13, 9am-4pm in Wichita. Register here.

Congratulations to Swope Health for
receiving the “Reaching Out for Excellence in
Dental Health” award! The award was
presented by University of Missouri-Kansas
City Dental Hygiene Alumni Association. The

award is given to honor a person(s) or organization(s) who has/have
had a positive impact on the community through their time and
extraordinary commitment. Dental Champion Class 9, Shawn
Oprisiu is the Director of Dental Outreach at Swope Health. Hats o�
to Shawn and her colleagues for their hard work!

Sugary Drink Display
We have Adult and Children's Sugary Drink Displays available for
reservations. We only have a limited amount so please sign up soon if
you're interested in reserving one. Click here to learn more about

sugary drink display reservations!

https://www.carequest.org/education/course/introduction-value-based-care-oral-health-moving-volume-value/overview?utm_campaign=Webinars&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=250308208&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_441S3-5136EtLs6HnjCfs5kRHcrUsuabbO_R3OnMKe6zF76JadMulEsle17WGHFI3GbZ3Np1lwUCzDVWbowg3ngDV4wUPiTKepneO8DGPUIKJRs4&utm_content=250311004&utm_source=hs_email
https://email.carequest.org/e3t/Ctc/GF+113/d2jdCv04/VX49Z74m2-KjW5-L8Qg6nwzcxW3yn_R_4Y_WQdN61zzVQ3hpQcV1-WJV7CgSmhW5ZGL1J4TMcQxW1Xzb9k1GLHCLW1qk0yZ91JkC-W6Ndn-g53hBz-W9hMG4-3k1q_XW6hGN9Y6BYyrtW4W00hG24Hk5yW3WJKc7635Vl1VSs8Hk7PmYP9VCqFQl6YsFl9W36RDks5_zMg9W7qNX6y4RyQl_W2cd6Sm4tXrY1W62QwQS8dT-gGW2TX_m-19xGdzW2-9Y9271PsBhVnlBdk8FXqsqW4TZ7m-2WpVtPW8LzMF925tfXlW7t0qVH7VP29KW603tj134GxcBW6cKJQN3yBJvqW2xqLDq1ZX5D3W9j8c5B2Y95qlW7S1HGY79XYDcW1ZW-gS2Xd4JdW2Dhb-D78hkWkW1Cjbln99l1Gd33BR1
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS9taW5vcml0eWhlYWx0aD91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249bm1obTIzJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MTcuNzUyOTc1ODEifQ.MWAUce_HSpZKvt_jueO7QgffSXU1rq26CXofw_zwAww/s/1437498693/br/159251385288-l
https://kschw.org/symposium/
https://swopehealth.org/
http://www.oralhealthkansas.org/SugaryDrink.html
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